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The influence of pH value on the electronic property of the passive film on 316L SS in the
simulated cathodic environment of the proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC), was
investigated by potentiodynamic polarization curve, electrochemical impedance spectra
and MotteSchottky plot. The pH value effect on the composition and structure of the
passive film on 316L SS was detected by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The re-
sults showed that the passivity of 316L SS was enhanced, the transfer resistance of the
film/solution interface significantly increased with the increase in pH value. Mott
eSchottky analysis revealed that the passive film on 316L SS appeared a p-n hetero-
junction, the donor and acceptor densities within the passive film decreased, and the flat
band potential moved to the positive direction with the increment of pH value. XPS results
implied that the thickness of the passive film increased with increasing pH value. The
passive film on 316L SS exhibited the duplex structure, in which the outer film was mainly
composed of Cr-oxide and the inner film was dominantly consisted of Fe-oxides when the
pH value was less than 3. In the case of pH 5H2SO4 solution, Fe-oxides were the major
component throughout the inner and outer films.
Copyright © 2014, The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Hydrogen Energy
Publications, LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).Introduction
Bipolar plates (BP) are the key components of proton exchange
membrane fuel cell (PEMFC), which constituting over 80% of
the total weight and about 30%e45% of the total cost in PEMFC
[1,2]. High electrical conductivity, chemical stability, gas
impermeability, good mechanical performance, easy to
fabrication, and low cost are the desired properties of BP, but48; fax: þ86 10 6278 1379
n (D.G. Li).
d by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of
/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).fewer materials can meet all the requirements. Stainless steel
is recognized as the good candidate of BP [3e6] owing to the
several merits including good mechanical strength, high
electrical conductivity, high gas impermeability, low cost, and
easy to fabrication. A lot of papers have been focused on the
corrosion behaviors of stainless steels in the simulated PEMC
cathodic environments [4,7e9], various results are obtained by
different researchers owing to the different cathodic envi-
ronments are chosen. Generally, the cathodic environments.
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0.5 M H2SO4 solution @70 C, 1 M H2SO4 solution þ2 ppm F
@70 C, 12.5 ppmH2SO4 solutionþ1.8 ppmHF@25 C and 70 C
and the 5  104 M H2SO4 þ 10 g$L1 Na2SO4 solution can may
be the cathodic environment in different references [4,7e9]. In
spite of large interests focusing on the corrosion behaviors of
stainless steel in the cathodic environments of PEMFC, as far
as we know only one paper [10] has been published on the
influence of pH on the electronic property and structure of the
passive films on 316L SS. Even so, the insight influence of pH
value on the structure and the electronic property of the
passive films on 316L SS are not systemically obtained.
In this report the pH value effect on the electronic property
and structure of the passive films on 316L SS in the cathodic
environment of PEMFC is investigated by potentiodynamic
polarization curve, electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS),
MotteSchottky plot and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS).Experimental
Material and electrolyte
The experimental material is prepared bymanufacturing 316L
SS in a form of wafer (F10  5 mm), in which the chemical
composition of 316L SS is list in Table 1. One end surface of the
wafer exposed in the electrolyte acted as the working surface
is abradedwith 2000 grit SiC paper, polishedwith 0.5 mmAl2O3
powder and then cleaned using double-distilled water, while
other surfaces are sealed with epoxy resin in the lower part of
an L-shaped glass tube.
The studied electrolyte are the H2SO4 solutions with
different pH values, pre-bubbling is carried out for 1 h before
eachmeasurement and the solution is bubbledwith air during
measurement.
Electrochemical and XPS measurements
All electrochemical experiments are performed in a conven-
tional three-electrode cell, the counter and reference elec-
trodes are a platinum mesh and SCE electrode, respectively.
All potentials mentioned in this paper are referred as the
reference electrode.
Potentiodynamic polarization curve is carried out in the
potential region from 0.25 VOCP to 1.2 VSCE with the scanning
rate of 2 mV/s.
EIS apparatus is consisted of EG&G instrumentmodel 273 A
electrochemical working station with 5210 frequency
response analyzer, the potential is increased by 10mV and the
sweeping frequency is from 100 kHz to 5 mHz.
MotteSchottky plots of the passive films are also carried
out at EG&G instrumentmodel 273 A electrochemical working
station with a 10mV s1 scanning rate, the scanning potentialTable 1 e Chemical composition of 316L SS (wt.%).
Fe Cr Ni Mo Si Cu Other
66.3 16.9 12.5 2.23 0.52 0.5 Balancerange is ranging from 0.2 V to 2 V, and the measured fre-
quency is discussed in section 3.4.
XPS measurement is carried out at a PHI model 5400 X-ray
photoelectron spectrometer, a Mg Ka source (1253.6 eV) is
employed for all studies at a beam voltage of 15 kV and a
source power of 400 W. The analyzed area is always 1 mm2.
Typical operating pressure is 2e4  109 Torr.Results and discussions
Influence of pH value on the potentiodynamic curves of 316L
SS in H2SO4 solution
The potentiodynamic polarization responses of 316L SS in
H2SO4 solutions with different pH values at 25 C, are showed
in Fig. 1. It can be observed that 316L SS behaves the passive
character in H2SO4 solution, in which the steady passive po-
tential region for 316L SS in pH1 H2SO4 solution is extended
from 0.14 VSCE to 0.81 VSCE. The steady passive current
density, iss, reaches to the order of the magnitude of
105 A$cm2, and iss decreases with the increment of pH value,
implying the enhanced passivity of 316L SS in H2SO4 solution
with increasing pH value. The passive current density sharply
increaseswith the potentialmoving from 0.81 VSCE to 1.08 VSCE
(point a), and the passive current density turns to decrease in
the potential region from 1.08 VSCE (point a) to 1.45 VSCE (point
b). The variation of the passive current density in the potential
region from 0.81 VSCE to 1.45 VSCE (point b) is related to the
passive-transpassive transition. The values of the related
electrochemical parameters, i.e., the corrosion potential
(Ecorr), the corrosion current density (icorr), the steady passive
current density (iss), the anodic Tafel slope (ba) and the
cathodic Tafel slope (bc) are acquired by fitting the potentio-
dynamic curves, and the results are list in Table 2. As shown in
Table 2, the cathodic Tafel slope (bc) decreases from 101.7 to
577.18 mV$dec1, whereas the anodic Tafel slope (ba) in-
creases with increasing pH value. The corrosion potential
(Ecorr) shifts to positive direction, and the corrosion current
density (iss) decreases with the increase in pH value, which
implies the increment of pH value has a protective affect on
the anti-corrosion performance of 316L SS in H2SO4 solution.Fig. 1 e The passive behaviors of 316L stainless steel in
H2SO4 solution with different pH values at 25 C.
Table 2 e Electrochemical parameters extracted from potentiodynamic curves of 316L SS in H2SO4 solution with different
pH values at 25 C.
Solutions ba/mV$decade
1 bc/mV$decade
1 Ecorr/VSCE icorr/A$cm
2 iss/A$cm
2
pH ¼ 1 121.6 101.7 0.386 1.09e-5 1.88e-5
pH ¼ 2 206.39 191.2 0.354 7.34e-6 1.14e-5
pH ¼ 3 487.4 331.14 0.326 5.66e-6 1e-5
pH ¼ 4 556.9 378.2 0.301 4.17e-6 7.41e-6
pH ¼ 5 676.8 423.44 0.244 3.39e-6 5.69e-6
pH ¼ 6 883.2 577.18 0.23 1.25e-6 4.91e-6
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0.6 V for 24 h in H2SO4 solution
The chemical compositions of the passive films on 316L SS in
the simulated cathodic environment of PEMFCS are detected
by XPS. Fig. 2 shows the survey XPS of the passive films on
316L SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in H2SO4 solutions with different pH
values, it is seen that the passive film ismainly composed of C,
O, Ni, Cr, Fe and Mo, in which C comes from pollution and
Fe3C. As 316L SS is the austenite stainless steel, Fe3C appeared
in the passive film may originate from the substrate
cementite. O, Ni, Cr, Fe andMo originate from the oxides in the
passive film. As shown in Fig. 2, the Cr2p intensity decreases
and the Fe2p intensity sharply increases with the increment of
pH value. Especially in the case of pH 5H2SO4 solution, the
intensity of Fe2p peak reaches to themaximum, indicating the
dependence of the film composition on the pH value. Fig. 3
shows the XPS depth profiles of Cr, Fe, Ni, Mo, O and C ele-
ments in the passive films on 316L SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in H2SO4
solutions with different pH values, it can be seen that there is
no obvious difference existed in the variations of Cr, Fe, Ni,
Mo, O and C with pH value in the case of every pH value. The
oxygen atomic concentration reaches to the maximum at the
depth of 1 nm, and it sharply decreases to a constant value.
The carbon atomic concentration sharply decreases to a
constant concentration within the depth of 3 nm. Cr, Fe, Mo
and Ni atomic concentrations increase with the increment of
depth and then they reach to a constant value. Additionally,Fig. 2 e Survey XPS of the passive films on 316L stainless
steel at 0.6 V for 24 h in H2SO4 solutions with different pH
values.Fig. 3(a and b) shows that the Cr atomic concentration is
higher than Fe atomic concentration when the sputtering
depth is below 1.87 nm. Then, Fe atomic concentration starts
sharply to increase, and the Cr atomic concentration is
initially lower than that of Fe when the sputtering depth is
over 1.87 nm. While in the case of pH5, the Fe atomic con-
centration is consistently higher than the Cr atomic concen-
tration in the total sputtering depth. The above illustrations
indicate that the passive film on 316L SS in pH1 or 3H2SO4
solution appears the duplex structure, in which the outer film
is mainly composed of Cr-oxide, and Fe-oxides is the major
component of the inner film. However, the Fe-oxides become
the major component throughout the inner and outer film
when pH value is 5. Unfortunately, the XPS finding is incon-
sistent with the composition and structure of the passive film
on stainless steel reported by the previous papers [11e15]. In
order to verify the above illustration, the variation of the Fe/Cr
atomic concentration ration with the depth is depicted in
Fig. 3(d), it can be observed that the Fe/Cr ration increaseswith
increasing depth in the case of pH1 or pH3, the Fe/Cr ration is
over 1 when the sputtering depth is over 2.43 nm. The Fe/Cr
ration in the case of pH3 is bigger than that in the case of pH1,
implying the increased Fe concentration in the passive film
with the increase in pH value.While in the case of pH5, the Fe/
Cr ration initially decreases from 2.47 to 1.46, then it rapidly
increases from 1.46 to 3.65 when the sputtering depth is over
5 nm. But the Fe/Cr ration is still over 1.0, which implying the
major component of the passive film is Fe-oxides throughout
the inner and outer films. The film thickness is estimated to
the distance from film surface to the position where themajor
oxide content is around 20% [10]. Accordingly, the passive film
formed on 316L SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in the simulated cathodic
environment of PEMFC, is estimated to be of 5.26 nm in the
case of pH1, and it increases to 6 nm and 7.98 nm in the cases
of pH3 and pH5, respectively. Obviously, the film thickness
increases with the increment of pH value, it is accordance
with the previous paper [10].
For sake of exploring the pH value effect on the chemical
composition of the passive film on 316L SS, Fig. 4 gives the
narrow spectra of Cr2p, Fe2p, Ni2p, Mo3d, O1s and C1s of the
passive film formed in pH1 H2SO4 solution, and the narrow
XPS is measured after sputtering for 1 nm. Fig. 4(a) is the Cr2p
narrow spectra measured after sputtering for 1.0 nm depth in
the case of pH1, it can be observed that the Cr2p3/2 peaks have
been systematically decomposed into five components. One
locates at a biding energy of 576.88 eV, and four others locate
at BEs of 575.44 eV, 574.4 eV, 573.66 eV and 573.05 eV,
respectively. These BEs are close to the BEs of Cr2p3/2 in Cr2O3,
Fig. 3 e XPS depth profiles of Cr, Fe, Ni, Mo, O and C elements in the passive films on 316L SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in H2SO4
solutions with different pH values, a) pH ¼ 1, b) pH ¼ 3, c) pH ¼ 5, and d) Fe/Cr ration.
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2 and Cr. The Fe2p3/2 peaks can be decomposed into six
components, and the corresponding BEs of six components
are located at 707 eV, 707.85 eV, 708.85 eV, 709.54 eV, 710.32 eV
and 711.25 eV, respectively. These BEs are closed to the BEs of
Fe2p3/2 in Fe, Fe3C, FeO, Fe2O3 and FeOOH, respectively. Fig. 4(c)
shows that Ni2p3/2 spectra can be divided into three peaks, the
corresponding BEs are 852.16 eV, 852.57 eV and 853.24 eV,
respectively. These BEs are near to the BEs of Ni2p3/2 in Ni and
NiO. Only one decomposed peak with the corresponded BE of
232.36 eV appears in the Mo3d5/3 narrow spectra, the BE of
232.36 eV is close to the BE of Mo3d5/3 in MoO3. For the O1s
narrow spectra, it can be seen that six decomposed peaks
appear, their BEs are close to the BEs of O1s in FeO, Fe2O3,
MoO2, Cr2O3 and MoO3, respectively. While for the C1s narrow
spectra, three peaks appear, and their BEs are 283.97 eV,
284.92 eV and 285.56 eV, respectively. These BEs are close to
the BEs of C1s in Fe3C and C, respectively.
Similarly, Fig. 5 shows the narrow spectra of Cr2p, Fe2p,
Ni2p, Mo3d, O1s and C1s of the passive film formed in pH 3H2SO4
solution, and the narrowXPS is alsomeasured after sputtering
for 1 nm. It can be observed that Cr appears in the passive film
in the form of Cr2O3 and Cr(OH)3; Fe exists in the passive film
in the feature of Fe-oxides, FeOOH and Fe3C; Ni appears in the
form of NiO and Ni2O3; Mo appears in the feature of MoO2 and
MoO3; C exists in the passive film in the form of Fe3C and C.
While for O element, it is seen that O can come from Cr2O3,
Fe2O3, Ni2O3 and MoO3.
When the pH value is increased to 5, the composition and
structure of the passive film formed on 316L SS in pH5 H2SO4solution may be changed. It can be seen from Fig. 6(a) that the
Cr2p narrow spectra measured after sputtering for 8.0 nm
depth can be systematically decomposed into four compo-
nents. The corresponded BEs are 574.16 eV, 575.97 eV,
576.87 eV and 577.82 eV, respectively. These BEs are close to
the BEs of Cr2p3/2 in Cr, CrO2
2, Cr2O3 and CrO4
, respectively.
Fig. 6(b) shows that the Fe2p3/2 peaks can be decomposed into
five components, and the corresponding BEs are 706.49 eV,
706.95 eV, 707.63 eV, 708.68 eV and 710.5 eV, respectively.
These BEs are closed to the BEs of Fe2p3/2 in Fe, Fe3O4 and
Fe3O4, respectively. Fig. 6(c) shows that Ni2p3/2 spectra can be
divided into three peaks, the corresponding BEs are 852.71 eV,
853.11 eV and 853.77 eV, respectively. These BEs are near to
the BEs of Ni2p3/2 in Ni and NiO. Two decomposed peaks with
the corresponded BEs of 226.33 eV and 231.42 eV appear in the
Mo3d5/3 narrow spectra, the BE of 226.33 eV is close to the BE of
Mo3d5/3 in Mo, and the BE of 231.42 eV is close to the BE of
Mo3d5/3 in MoO3. For the O1s narrow spectra, it can be seen that
six decomposed peaks appear, their BEs are 529.6 eV,
530.01 eV, 530.43 eV, 530.87 eV, 531.42 eV and 532.38 eV,
respectively. These BEs are close to the BEs of O1s in NiO, FeO,
Fe2O3, MoO3 and Cr2O3, respectively. While for the C1s narrow
spectra, three decomposed peaks with the corresponded BEs
of 282.99 eV, 284.6 eV and 285.54 eV appear, these BEs are close
to the C1s in C and its satellites.
Additionally, it can be observed from Figs. 4b and 5b that
the intensities of Fe-oxides increase with increasing pH value.
The Fe-oxides intensities showed in Fig. 5(e) are bigger than
the Fe-oxides intensities depicted in Fig. 4(e), which verifying
Fig. 4 e Narrow spectra of Cr2p, Fe2p, Ni2p, Mo3d, O1s and C1s of the passive film on 316L SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in pH 1 H2SO4
solution, a) Cr2p, b) Fe2p, c) Ni2p, d) Mo3d, e) O1s, and f) C1s, in which the sputtering depth is 1 nm.
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increasing pH value. For the appearance of Fe3C, the intensity
of Fe2p3/2 in Fe3C sharply decreases with increasing pH value
(see Figs. 4b and 5b, 4f and 5f), and it disappears when the pH
value increases to 5 (see Fig. 6(b and f)).
Influence of pH value on EIS of the passive films on 316L at
0.6 V for 24 h in H2SO4 solution
To insight into the influence of pH value on the electronic
property of the passive film on 316L SS, Fig. 7 displays the
Nyquist plots and the corresponded Bode diagrams of the
passive films on 316L SS at 0.6 VSCE for 24 h, respectively. It can
be seen that the Nyquist plots the passive films show a
depressed semicircle, and the presence of the depressed
semicircles is often referred to as frequency dispersion, which
has been attributed to high roughness or inhomogeneity of
the electrode surface [16,17]. Evidently, the diameters of the
capacitive arcs enlarge with increasing pH value, suggestingthe great improvement of the film protectiveness with
increasing pH value. The Bode diagram of 316L SS in the case
of pH1 H2SO4 shows the typical of passive feature, charac-
terized by the phase angles approaching 80 in a broad fre-
quency range. In cases of pH2H2SO4, the constant phase angle
increases, but the corresponded frequency range significantly
decreases. In cases of pH3, 4, 5 and 6H2SO4, the constant phase
angle continues to increase, and the corresponded frequency
range sharply decreases with increasing pH value. While the
phase angle within the high frequency range keeps a low
constant, and the corresponded high frequency range en-
larges with increasing pH value, implying the increased so-
lution resistance with increasing pH value.
In order to gain the quantitative explain of pH value on the
electronic property of the passive film on 316L SS, the
measured EIS are fitted by appropriate equivalent electron
circuit using ZsimpWin software. The equivalent electron
circuit with three hierarchically distributed time constants
provided by Macdonald [18] (show in Fig. 8) is used to fit the
Fig. 5 e Narrow spectra of Cr2p, Fe2p, Ni2p, Mo3d, O1s and C1s of the passive film on 316L SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in pH 3H2SO4
solution, a) Cr2p, b) Fe2p, c) Ni2p, d) Mo3d, e) O1s, and f) C1s, in which the sputtering depth is 1 nm.
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 3 9 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 2 0 1 0 5e2 0 1 1 520110impedance, in which C1 and R1 represent the capacitive and
resistive contributions of the metal/film interface, Cf and Rf
represent the capacitance and resistance of the bulk passive
film, R2 and CPE (constant phase element) represent the so-
lution/barrier interface, and Rs is the solution resistance. The
CPE has the properties of a capacitance when 0.5 < n < 1.
Frequency dispersion leading to CPE behavior can be attrib-
uted to geometry-induced nonuniform current [19,20] and
potential distribution (2D distribution) or to chargeedischarge
of oxide layers [21,22] or to porosity or to surface roughness
[23,24] (3D distribution). For blocking electrode, the impedance
of the CPE can be obtained with the following relationship
[25,26]:
ZCPE ¼ Rþ 1ðj2pfÞnY (1)
Where j is the imaginary number, and f is the frequency of the
alternative current. Y and n are constants, where n ¼ 1, Y hasunit of a capacitance, i.e., uF/cm2, and represents the capacity
of the interface.When n¼ 0, the CPE is an ideal resistor.When
n ¼ 0.5, the CPE represents the Warburg impedance with
diffusion character.
Table 3 summarizes the fitting results, the chi-squared (c2)
values of the order of 103 ~ 105 indicating satisfactory
agreement between the experimental and simulated data.
The fitting results shows that the value of a is in the range of
0.79 and 0.91 for all the fitted results, validating the associa-
tion of the CPE to a frequency disperse electrode. The total
resistance (SR) significantly increases with the increase in pH
value, while the values of C1, Cf and Q degrade, implying of the
enhanced film protection with pH value. The increased total
resistance with pH value can be contributed to resistive
changing occurring at the film/solution and metal/film in-
terfaces. It can be seen from Table 3 that the value of R2 is
much higher than that of R1 or Rf in the case of every pH value,
and R2 increases with the increase in pH value, considering R2
Fig. 6 e Narrow spectra of Cr2p, Fe2p, Ni2p, Mo3d, O1s and C1s of the passive film on 316L SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in pH 3H2SO4
solution, a) Cr2p, b) Fe2p, c) Ni2p, d) Mo3d, e) O1s, and f) C1s, in which the sputtering depth is 8 nm.
Fig. 7 e EIS of the passive films on 316L stainless steel in H2SO4 solution with different pH values at 25 C.
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Fig. 8 e Equivalent circuit (Rs¡(R2//CPE)¡(Rf//Cf)¡(R1//C1)) used for fitting the EIS spectra.
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 3 9 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 2 0 1 0 5e2 0 1 1 520112representing the resistive contributions of the film/solution
interface, it can be concluded that the increment of pH value
can increase the resistance of the film/solution interface.
The capacitance of the film/solution interface, C, can be
acquired by calculating the effective capacitance with a CPE
[27]:
C ¼ Q1a

1
Rs
þ 1
R2
a1
a
(2)
For passive alloys in relative concentrated solutions, R2>>Rs
and Eq. (2) can be simplified to Eq. (3).
C ¼ Q1aR1aas (3)
Herewith, Fig. 9 shows the capacitances of the film/solution
interface as the function of pH value in H2SO4 solution at 25 C.
It can be seen that Cf/s sharply decreases with increasing pH
value, it implies the enhanced difficulty of ions transfer from
solution/film interface into the film, and hence to improve the
film growth, it is consistent with the XPS.Influence of pH value on MotteSchottky plots of the passive
film on 316L at 0.6 V for 24 h in H2SO4 solution
Before discussing the influences of pH value on the Motte-
Schottky plots of the passive films on 316L SS, it is necessary to
clarify which frequency is selected to measureMotteSchottky
plot. The fitted EIS results shown in Table 3 propose the con-
stant phase element (Q), which is an indication of the obvious
dependence of the capacitance of the passive film on the
measured frequency. In order to gain more information about
the ionic properties of the passive film, Fig. 10 presents the
typical C ~ f plots for the steady-state films formed and
measured at 0.6 VSCE in the sulfuric acid solution. It is seen
that the frequency-dependence behavior of the measured
capacitance is different in two frequency regions. In the high
frequency region (f > 100 Hz), the measured capacitance
values are almost constant; whereas in the low frequencyTable 3 e Fit parameters for equivalent circuits corresponding
different pH values at 25 C.
Solutions Rs/U$cm
2 Q/U1$sa a R2/U$cm
2 Cf/F$cm

pH ¼ 1 12.64 4.475e-5 0.9126 1.157e6 2.627e-5
pH ¼ 2 80.7 5.205e-5 0.7936 1.595e6 4.516e-5
pH ¼ 3 609.5 2.435e-5 0.8856 2.715e6 1.311e-5
pH ¼ 4 1480 3.716e-5 0.8995 3.451e6 4.143e-5
pH ¼ 5 2440 2.863e-5 0.8491 2.145e6 7.14e-5
pH ¼ 6 3810 1.871e-5 0.8927 4.166e6 2.421e-5region (f< 100Hz), all capacitances curves are shifted to higher
values, which indicates that the capacitance dependence on
the frequency in the low frequency region. Therefore, the
frequency of 1 KHz is used as the applied frequency to elimi-
nate the capacitance dependence on the frequency in this
paper.
The semi-conductive property of the passive film on metal
is often studied using the MotteSchottky analysis based on
themeasurement of the electrode capacitance as a function of
the applied potential. The reciprocal of the square of the
capacitance (C) and the applied potential (E) exhibits a linear
relationship under the depletion conditions.
For an n-type semiconductor [14,28e31]:
C2 ¼ 2
εε0eND

E EFB  KTe

(4)
For a p-type semiconductor:
C2 ¼  2
εε0eNA

E EFB þ KTe

(5)
Where e is the electron charge (1.602 1019 C),ND is the donor
density, NA is the acceptor density, ε is the dielectric constant
of the passive film, taken as 15.6 [32]. ε0 is the vacuum
permittivity (8.854  1014 F/cm), K is the Boltzmann constant
(1.38  1023 J/k), T is the absolute temperature and EFB is the
flat band potential. The KT/e term can be neglected because it
is only approximately 25 mV at room temperature. From Eqs.
(5) and (6), ND and NA can be determined from the slope of the
plot of the experimental C2 as a function of E, and EFB can be
obtained from extrapolation of the linear portion to C2 ¼ 0.
Fig. 11 shows the MotteSchottky plots for the passive films
formed on 316L SS at 0.6 VSCE for 24 h in pH1 H2SO4 solution,
which is measured by sweeping in both positive and negative
directions. It is seen that there are few differences between
the two curves, the two MS plots almost overlap in the whole
potential region Therefore, the MS plots measured in the
positive direction are used to explain the semi-conductive
properties of the passive films on 316L SS. Based on theto EIS measurements of 316L SS in H2SO4 solution with
2 Rf/U$cm
2 C1/F$cm
2 R1/U$cm
2 SR/U$cm2 Sc2
11.53 1.204e-5 6.701 1.157e6 7.361e-5
1476 2.627e-5 1.129e5 1.708e6 7.508e-4
3415 2.733e-5 595.9 2.715e6 9.886e-3
79.97 2.096e-5 5.357 3.451e6 1.91e-3
42.13 1.708e-6 1.374e6 3.519e6 1.634e-4
158.7 2.316e-6 2413 4.166e6 2.634e-4
Fig. 9 e Capacitance of the film and solution interface verse
pH value plot for 316L SS in H2SO4 solution. Fig. 11 e MotteSchottky plots of the passive films on 316L
SS at 0.6 V for 12 h in pH1 H2SO4 solution at 25 C, the
MotteSchottky plots were measured by in the positive and
negative directions.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 3 9 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 2 0 1 0 5e2 0 1 1 5 20113slopes of the MS plots shown in Fig. 11, the MS plots can be
divided into four regions, i.e., regions I(0 VSCE ~ 0.55 VSCE),
II(0.55 VSCE ~ 1.0 VSCE), III(1.0 VSCE ~ 1.3 VSCE) and
IV(1.3 VSCE ~ 1.5 VSCE). From 0 VSCE to 0.55 VSCE, the passive film
on the specimen performs n-type semi-conductive property.
When the potential range between 0.55 VSCE and 1.0 VSCE, the
plots also show a linear tendency with a negative slope,
indicating the p-type semi-conductive character. When the
potential existing between 1.0 VSCE and 1.3 VSCE, a linear MS
plot with the positive slope appears, suggesting the n-type
semi-conductive character. When the applied potential falls
into the range of 1.3 VSCE and 1.5 VSCE, the plots show a linear
tendency with a negative slope, implying the p-type semi-
conductive character. Fig. 12 depicts the MotteSchottky
plots of the passive films on 316L SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in the
sulfuric acid solution with different pH values, it is obviously
seen that the passive films in the cases of pH1, 2 and 3 perform
good Schottky response, the Schottky response becomesweak
as the pH value increasing to 4 and 5, it can be related to the
changing of the film composition with pH value. The slopes of
MS plots in the above four potential regions obviously increase
with increasing pH value, implying the decrease in doping
density of the passive film with pH value, the decrement of
doping density is beneficial for the enhancement of anti-Fig. 10 e Capacitance vs. frequency curves for the steady-
state passive film on 316L SS in H2SO4 solution at 0.6 VSCE
for 24 h.corrosion performance of passive film. With the applied po-
tential moving from negative to positive direction
(0 VSCE~1.5 VSCE), the slope of the MotteSchittky plot varies
with the positive-negative-positive values, which implies the
passive film has the p-n heterojunction, similar results are
obtained in other papers [33e36]. The dependence of Motte-
Schottky plot on the pH value can be attributed to the different
chemical composition of the passive film formed on different
potential range, the n-type oxide films Fe2O3 and Fe(OH)3 [37]
are probably formed in potential region I. With the incre-
ment of potential into region II, p-type Cr2O3 can be deposited
on the sample surface. When the potential falls into the po-
tential region III, some deep doping levels appearing n-type
property may be produced. As the potential continues to in-
crease, the dissolution of passive films occurs, Fe-oxides and
Ni-oxides disappear in the passive film, simultaneously, the
Cr2O3 content in the passive film sharply decreases, and a
weak Schottky response is observed in this potential region.
The above XPS results show that the Cr2O3 content in theFig. 12 e MotteSchottky plots of the passive films on 316L
SS at 0.6 V for 24 h in H2SO4 solution with different pH
values at 25 C.
Table 4eThe calculated parameters of themeasuredMotteSchottky plots of the passive films formed on 316L SS at 0.6 VSCE
for 24h in H2SO4 solution. ND,I, the donor density of the passive film in potential region I; NA,II, the acceptor density of the
passive film in potential region II; ND,III, the donor density of the passive film in potential region III; NA,IV, the acceptor
density of the passive film in potential region IV; EFB, the flat band potential.
Specimens ND,I/cm
3 NA,II/cm
3 ND,III/cm
3 NA,IV/cm
3 EFB/VSCE
pH ¼ 1 6.775  1020 6.779  1020 7.232  1020 4.176  1020 0.113
pH ¼ 2 3.552  1020 5.307  1020 3.837  1020 2.045  1020 0.083
pH ¼ 3 3.218  1020 4.406  1020 3.518  1020 1.937  1020 0.098
pH ¼ 4 1.225  1020 4.127  1020 2.803  1020 2.009  1020 0.075
pH ¼ 5 2.47  1020 2.523  1020 2.785  1020 1.921  1020 0.067
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 3 9 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 2 0 1 0 5e2 0 1 1 520114passive film decreases and Fe-oxides content increases with
the increment of pH value, therefore, the Schottky response
becomes weak in the total potential region when the pH valve
is over 3.
The donor density for n-type semi-conductive passive film,
ND; the acceptor density for p-type semi-conductive passive
film, NA; and the flat band potential, EFB, can be calculated by
the connection of Fig. 12, formulas (4) and (5). The calculated
results are showed in Table 4, it can be observed that the order
of the magnitude of the donor and acceptor densities reaches
to 1020 ~ 1021 cm3, and the doping densities significantly
decrease with the increment of pH value. A higher concen-
tration of donor or acceptor density in the passive film should
improve the pitting tendency of the substrate [38], hence, it
can be concluded that the increase in pH value can decrease
the pitting susceptibility of 316L SS via decreasing the donor
and acceptor densities of the passive films.
The flat band potential (EFB) is a critical parameter used to
determine the positions of the semiconductor energy bands
with respect to the redox potentials of electro active ions in
the solution, and it provides useful information to under-
standing the localized corrosion resistance although the flat
band potential is complicated by the presence of surface
states and defects unavoidably connectedwith the nanometer
size of the passive film [39e41]. Table 4 shows that the flat
band potential moves to positive direction with increasing pH
value, suggesting the increment of the passive film stability
[40].Conclusions
The influence of pH value on the structure and the electronic
property of the passive film on 316L SS in the simulated
cathodic environment of the proton exchangemembrane fuel
cell, were explored using potentiodynamic polarization curve,
electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS), MotteSchottky plot
and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The following
conclusions can be drawn as following:
1) The increment of pH value can appreciably lower the
passive current density and enhance the polarization
resistance of 316L SS in the simulated cathodic environ-
ment of PEMFC, and hence to improve its anti-corrosion
behavior;
2) pH value had amarkedly influence on the composition and
structure of the passive films formed on 316L SS, thepassive film was mainly composed of the inner Fe-rich
oxide and the outer Cr-oxide when the pH value was
below 3. Fe-oxide became the major component and Cr-
oxide content became weak with increasing pH value
when the pH value was over 3;
3) The increment of pH value can enhance the protectiveness
of the passive films on 316L SS by increasing transfer
resistance of charge between the film/solution interface by
means of improving the compactness of the passive film
and increasing film thickness;
4) The passive film on 316L SS appeared the p-n hetero-
junction structure, the donor and acceptor densities was in
the order of the magnitude of 1020 cm3, and they signifi-
cantly decreased with the increment of pH value, simul-
taneously, the flat band potential moved to positive
direction with pH value.Acknowledgment
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